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four Breakfast
always moi* palatable when you par- 

take of It while perusing the columns of 
The Toronto World. Thousands of 
World readers will roach for the fact, 
Ask year neighbor. Toronto EVERYTHING INThe World. RUBBER • f

THE TORONTO RUBBER C0-.
ss KIWftfcH West (Manning Arcade).
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1 6r«l membera from the House of Com- 
“d the acceptance by others of 

. °* emolument, so that ten or
*?rÿ,ua gaps will appear in 

31 e ^,*™ral deputation from this pro- 
'•e. Then Sir Joseph Adolphe Chap- 
"<{#/. lee-ye Spencerwood, carry the 
f to •nstltuencles, and, having 
P ~ *?*■* tor Terrebonne— Mr. 

leade,. assume the
Uve party.

is THEBE a hitch f

Mr. Smart .f Braadea get Bn Beats te 
Sensations Sprang 

*f «he liberals,
Winnipeg, Dec. 29.-(Speclal.)-rt it now 

said there Is some hitch In the appointment 
of Junes Smart of Brandon at Deputy Min- 
Ister of the Interior. Mr. Smart told . 
correspondent be was not en route to Ot
tawa, as stated by the newspapers, but 
• r?fuaed to say anything further rezanl- U^h,*,?!Le^ appointment ‘
tt.ro « 11 ae.em determined to recaptore all the Western seats lost by them
Tt>dnyhe<$eoro n11^ *Prln6|nf sensations! 
wtS?7L2*2F* Bi Anderson, a well-known 
Si,h J^g„h .‘!"eman'.W0B arrested, charged 
with attempting to bribe deputy returningneethm 0,6 ballot boxes In con*
nectlonwUb the memorable and bitter elec- 
V°n ^J-Oen Hugh John Macdonald 
Joe Martin. However, all the dcnutles 
raid to have been approached by Anderson falseT^nhelr ^ charge is utterly
the êri JintiLlb ral8 aaem to *>e employing 
bîuff g^ê proce8a of 'aw to work a huge

«SSrSSJ* bockey match to-morrow
?*sbt between the Montreal and Winnipeg 
teiyns for the Canadian championship overshadow» all else here. It will be aP great 
contest. Soft Ice favors the visiting team, 
but Montreal sympathizer» 
dnced to bet a dollar.
*•The Ju?gu8 to~dftv overruled the objec
tions filed by the Liberals to the petition 
to unseat Mr. MncDonnell, Liberal member 
for Selkirk, and the case now goes to trial.

EVENTS IN HAMILTON.

CANADA WILL NOT HAVE ITT. IMS.WATCH IBM AtDi
»

Had the proposal made by Aid. Gowan- 
lock at the meeting of the City Council 
yesterday afternoon been accepted, the ef
fort» which have been made during the 
last six months to arrive at a settlement 
of the terms of the proposed Sunday car 
service would have been render'd futile; 
the question would have been btocked, and 
the whole matter would have been held 
over for the new Council to thrash ont 
again. The act of last session prevents a 
moribund Connell from transacting any 
business beyond routine, after Its succes
sor has been elected. The motion offered 
by Aid. Gowanlook was to adjourn until 
Tuesday, Jan. 6—the day after the election. 
The scheme was a good one for certain can
didates for election, who want to stand 
equally well with both the Sunday car peo
ple and the antis. It le creditable to the 
candor of the other members of the Coun
cil that Aid. Scott, McMurrlch and Davies 
were the only representatives of the people 
who were willing to lend themselves to the 
scheme. The electors will watch the pro
ceedings of the Connell this afternoon with 
Interest, and when marking their ballots on 
Monday next should remember those al
dermen who endeavor to shirk the Issue. 
Any attempt to further delay the submis
sion of the question to the people by ob
structive tactics will simply be an Indica
tion on the part of tbç obstructionists that 

tertaln the opinion that electors 
Intelligent enough to elect them

j
gent. , THIS PAPER HAS USPlWftSgjB 

us,therefore yve GûMMftttg 
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A General Rush of Politicians 
for Cover.

Mayor Fleming Opens the Hot 
Campaign.

Aid. Gareau and Joseph Gag
non Walk the Plank.

L
JYench-Oonserva-

LINES
11115. ysfesest» ©ppieif 
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THE WRATH OF THE CLERGY TWO EXCITING MEETINGS. STRONG PRESSURE USED,BI MB.

I E X ICO. 
DKADO,

Ii- /m▼ Wed., 
: EIGHT- J Ras Put the Province of Quebec in a 

State of Turmoils
vIt Was a Very Lively Tinte in Brockton 

Town Hall.
COAST. But Importunities Proved Too Much 

for Mr. Tarte.
your

j
w>

NE. Lamrler end TarteBe pert That Messrs.
Will Try M Bide Behind the Prêtestasl 
Betse-Mr Benngrand ef I* Patrie Aa- 
neonces BU Inteallea ef Fighting the

There Was a Mixed Audience Whe Wanted 
■one Faa and «et Much ef It-Cegent 
Pleas la Fever et Merer Fleming—Mr. 
Carey Tells a Nine Utile Mery Abeat 
Aid. McMarrlch and the Female Factory 
inspectorship — Mis Worship Beth 
Cheered and Hosted -A Beal Mat Til

r Mr. Btfloa Bays a $10,000 Mease and the 
Finance Minister Mas leased the Fi 
I,bed Besldenee ef Sir John Carting- ■ 
Petition Presented te Save the Wfe of 
Brennan, the Barrie Harderer- A Bitch 
la Bale ies Cbalear. Mallets-OeWiral | 

News From Ottawa.

Ai *«1mown. ' 
to. doom 
fb.
Eh, «•
ntlon on 
Ed otheu 
[PIPON. 
bg-street

y • \1- -Talk ef a Ahako-Cp Among
Ibe Polltlelaas That Will Place Mr

ef the
imd

Adelphe Chapleaa at the 
Preach Conservatives. •fc % sm The Mayoralty campaign Vas opened 

In Dlngman’s Hall In Ward 1 last even
ing by a meeting called In the Interest 
of Mayor Fleming. At 8 o'clock the 
hall was already filled, 
was not present at the opening, as he 
was attending a meeting In Broc2Yon. 
As Mr. J. B. Le Roy, who had been an
nounced to preside, was not on hand, 
Mr. C. Weleman, a well-known local 
merchant, was voted to the chair, and 
summoned the following gentlemen to 
the platform: Dr Barrick, Mr A Steele, 
Mr Wallace Mlllichamp, Mr John Mac- 
gregor, ex-Aid. Garreht Frank land, Mr 
Wm Radcliffe, Mr B W Cherry, Mr 
William White, Mr Stewart Lyon and 
Mr John B Reid.

The chairman opened the meeting In 
a short address, shortly after which 
E. A. Macdonald arrived, and wee 
greeted with great cheering, the audi
ence evidently looking for fun, and he 
was called to the platform.

AGAINST EXEMPTIONS.

V I 129.—(Special.>—Aid.Montreal, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The 
condemnation of L'Electeur 

the talk of Quebec Pro
vince, end your correspondent also 
learns that a joint episcopal document 

few days formally

Ottawa, Dec.
Joseph Gareau, who for eixme years 
has been tlnje-keeper of the MetJianl- x JJ 
cal Branch of the Public Work» De- ({ 
pertinent, has received Ale c«ngev 
Strong Influence was brought to bear 

Mr. Tarte to ^retain Gareau* but

they N? 
who era
as their representatives are only compe
tent to vote on the Sunday car question 
under such conditions and at such time as

btoh^r 
ts 6t course viMsiir /

The Mayor f)e.
I Halifax 
k Dec. IS 
r, Dec. 21 
r, Jan. • 
Livorpoo.
Fo $36.25; f

cannot bo In- *will appear In a 
condemning the Manitoba, school set
tlement. It looks a tittle odd to thoee 

been told that the higher

they see fit to allow.
The report'of the coranlttee recommends 

that the agreement previously arrived at 
and confirmed by Council be amended to 
provide for seven tickets Instead of eight 
for 23 cents, on Sunday; and to exempt 
certain officials from the operation of the 
labor clause. This should be adopted and 
the agreement sent on to the Railway Com
pany for acceptance, and the «matter dis
posed of as far as the Council Is concern-

s upon —l—I
the importunities of hungry politisions * 
proved too much for the Minister. Jo- v a 
eeph Gagnon, foreman In the eama 
department, also received hla walking 
ticket. - _____ U
ministers getting settled. _ M
Cabinet Ministers are gradually set- 

fling down in permanent quartern at h 
the Capital. To-day Hon. Mr. Sifftim, j 
Minister of the Interior, purchased for -f 
about 210,000, the house on the comer f 
of Metcalfe end Cooper-atreoLfl, owned '( 
by A. W. Fleck of the Canada Atlan
tic Railway.

The Finance Minister has leased the», 
furnished residence of Sir John Carl
ing on Metoaife-street.

DOBSON AND HUGHES.
Senator Dobson and Major Hughes, 

M.P., were here to-day in conneotlanr ■ 
With the Halliburton and MoitLaiwtV' 
Railway, and the proposed connection, 
of the O., A. and P.S. with the Grand' 
Trunk, via Klnmount and Lindsay, to, 
Toronto. They had a conference witisr 
prominent, railway men.

PRESERVATION OF FISK

V;\
who have 
clergy had lost their hold on the peo
ple, when Mr. Pacaud Is seen to throw 

without as much as a 
the action of the 

far it* haa been

I\*
up the sponge 
protest against 
bishops.

The Palafal Death of In. Aille Louis 
Wllkewihl sa Trial—The 

Aldermaale Campaign.
IHamllton. Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Coroner 

White to-day commenced an Inquest Into 
the circumstances surrounding the death 
of Mrs. Samuel Astle, who was found dead 
and badly burned In her residence, 32 Rail- 
way-street, last night. After the prelim
inary proceedings, the Jury adjourned to 
meet at No. 3 Police Station to hear evi
dence to-morrow night. As nobody 
In the house before the woman died, 
supposed that she was carrying a lamp 
from upstairs, and while descending the 
stairway was stricken with heart fall 
and the lamp falling from her hand she 
fell on top of It, The deceased was 51 
years of age and leaves a husband, three 
daughter» and one son.

WITKOWSKI ON-TRIAL.

otraiL kIn fact, so
to see who would first get un

der cover. It is said that Hon. Mr. 
Lauder and Hon. Mr. Tarte expect 
that Protestant Canada will rally 
around them And thus make good any 
defection .that the bishops’ manda- 
mant might create. The Quebec Pro
testants will, however, do nothing of 

heard Mr.

HE a race
ed.1IVBR- It alao contains a recommendation that 
the Council affirm the principle of accept
ing the company’s offer to carry passen
gers to the Island without extra charge 
whenever the city requires the extension 
of the city system as provided for In the 
agreement between the Mayor and Mr. 
Bertram on behalf of the company. This 
Is a proposal that affects the pocket of 
every citizen, and there should be no op
position to its adoption. It binds the-city 
to nothing, but It does secure to the citi
zens freedom from the payment of 10 cents 
to the Ferry Company every time they visit 
the Island. -,

Halifax. 
, .Jan. 3 
.Jan. IS 
.Jan. 30 
,Feb. 13 
id April

was 
It Isthe kind, ak they have

ultramontaniam end 
too often to

Dr. Barrick recalled the fact that five 
years ago he was at Dingman’s Hall 
opening on behalf of the Ratepayers’ 

ure Association the question of civic re
form. A very great advance had been 
made since that time, and one of the 
most creditable things In the civic his
tory was that municipal matters were 

, being discussed apart from politics, as
Louis Wltkowskl, who wag arrested In | evidenced by the meeting on Saturday 

few days ago on information re- night at the Liberal-Conservative Club.
a£S!gne?. ^ The speaker then referred to a number 

till? m^nin” ehalgcd Wkh pîcklng0 tlm I0* subJecta. whJoh the candidate dis- 
pocket of Mrs. Teresa Friday In this city cussed at a later stage. On the ques- 
on Thursday. Nov. 19. The prisoner plead- tlon of exemptions he asked for a show 
ed not guilty and on the advice of George of hands, when only one hand was held 
Boss, "of the low firm of Johnston & Ross, up in favor of the present system. 
Toronto, elected to be tried by a jury. The i Mr. Steele was the next speaker. A 
evidence against Wltkowskl was somewhat ; large part of his speech was directed 
n. h° .t:lprîh’ln‘iIî' bRbJnst a Sunday car service, and it 

?U8?d tlk^a puree from^Mre Fridays ' f?U yery flat* •The speaker was refer- 
pocket ; another man testified that he had {ring* to the possibility of men having 
on two or three occasions seen Wltkow- | to work seven days a week, and was 
ski in company with Fred SchelVe. a young - interrupted with the remark that most 
man from Toronto, who was convicted and 'of the audience were not getting two 
sentenced to 18 months’ Imprisonment for days’ work, and from another quarter 
picking a woman’s pocket In this city on jwith the observation (greeted / with
îw^8f^n8,h«yLn^lIu,iSe,rn^iriT: cheers> that If the people want1 cars 
swore that they sow Wltkowskl arguing thev’ll Have themwith Gates on the matter and afterwards tw- 5Sr.h„,t. „«et.
ran away. The prisoner was committed ^,TÎLere.wf,re, lou5 «bouts from all parts 
for trial, and the Magistrate referred him fne ha.ll for E. A. MfUïdonaild, Who 
to tile County Judge to be granted ball. was invited by the chairman to speak.

THE ALDERMANIO CAMPAIGN. Mr- Macdonald asked for a quiet hear- 
A. announced yesterday In three of the

seven wards In this city the candidates 1”“^ COUT*f?y 01 th<we
were elected by acclamation. Late this af- 1 who had called the meeting, and he 
ternoon George H. Lees, who was one of ! hoped to have an opportunity of speak- 
tbe four nominees In the Second Ward. : lng for a few minutes after the May- 
notified the "City Clerk that he had de- j or's arrival.
elded to withdraw from the field, thus ' John Macgregor, In a short speech, 
nuiklng the aspirants in four wards elect- after referring to E. A. Macdonald as

tM> ef’olï8tw-m 811 honest man, Inquired If the Mayor 
Is said that before retiring, Mr. Lees, wjo vin/i nryt ca.rried out ht» nlmlFGo
Is the Grand Councillor of the Royal naa 001 carnea out nls Pledges.
Templars of Temperance, made arrange- PRAISE1 FROM AN EX-ALDERMAN, 
ment* with the other candidates in his Ex_Ald Franltiand recommended the 
nrèïsea AM Brow^aS? WUUam Stion* audience, ’If they wanted to know for 
retired yesterday In the First Ward and V°tf’ t0iIVi? ^he °7
to-day George H. Milne withdrew his name The Globe. He said the Mayor, though
from the list of candidates in the Sixth ajnbitiou», was very capable, while Mr. 
Ward. In the fight for the Mayoralty McMurrlch was not known, and had 
everything seems to be remarkably quiet never gone among the people. Mr. 
to-day, the consensus ^ opinion seeming • Frankland was caustic in his reference 
to be that Mayor Tuckett will have an t0 Aldermanlc ^ School Board 
easy victory. Inasmuch as he has not been 
granted the customary second year. ,

Tdrte preach 
French exclusiveness 
place any confidence In his sincerity 
or his new-found fad. There is a 
man, however, who will fight the 
bishops from the start, and that is ex- 
Mayor Besugrand of La Patrie; yet 
his article to-day (Shows that he has 
little hope that he will be foUowed In 
his great campaign. "That poor devil 
of a Pacaud," he begins, “1s more to 
be pitied than any man In the two 
Americas. He was first sued by the 
Govemrttent for 3100,000 and then ruin
ed financially by the Quebec bishops. 
L’Electeur has disappeared, replaced 
by Le Soleil, end all those men, proud 
to call themselves Liberals, are on 
their knees, striking their breasts and 
chanting Mea Culpas that we heard 
frôm Halifax to Vancouver. This to 
enough to make a Congo negro blush 
with shame, or a eunuch to bum with 
Indignation and rage. This is what 
we have come to in Canada, and es
pecially in the Province of Quebec, 
and all this under a constitutional re
gime that we have borrowed from 
£r$e ■ Bhgland. All that to necessary 
to bring all heads low is a pastoral 
letter, and I am looking around me to 
see if there remains one Liberal worthy 
of the name to protest against the ser
vility of the day. If any exist, the 
columns of La Patrie are at their dis
position. I repeat that It to not my 
Intention to provoke or threaten the 
episcopacy, but there are epochs in 

; , the history of a country when those 
who have the courage to think should 
utter a cry of protestation against the 
most shameful and audacious tyranny 
that it is possible to imagine. Every
one, however, beginning with Mr. Pa
caud, gets down in the dust before a 

j threat that would not hold water 24 
t hours after the case was brought be

fore the Privy Council of England. I 
by no means underestimate the fight 
which I have to-day entered upon. I 
may leave my bones and my posses
sions on the field of ibattie, but I 
would seek in vain for a better and 
more noble cause In a country where 
national pride and liberty off thought 
began to be awakened. We hod the 
victory of the 23rd off June, as others 
had at SL Denis, St. Charles and St. 
Eustaohe. and, In spite off the threats 
of the religious authorities off that 
time.*

OLIAIS*

I, 252.50 
second 

1; steer- 
llasgow. -
to Glas»
I second

t

Col. Titcomb, Fishery Commissione»( 
of the State of Vermont, had an In- ■ 1
tervlew with Mr. Davies and the Com-,- 
tiliseioner off Fisheries to urge uniform ; 
regulations for preservation of the 
fisheries In Lake Champlain.

PETITION FOR BRENNAN.
The petition for the commutation of • 

the death sentence passed upon Mich- 1 
ael Brennan at Barrie for the murder 
off J. H. Strath y has been filed In the 1 
Department of Justice. The case will- 
come Sip for consideration at the next 
Cabinet meeting.

.LIER, 
d Allan
Toronto. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Mare Bank Failures Aerans Ike line -News 
Neles Gathered Free the Bnlky 

Despatches.

■inidadi «\

CANADA : If there is no law to prevent that sort of thing, Mr. Laurier, see that you get one that 
will. We are not living in the Dark Ages.

IME The Washington Bank of Minneapolis has 
closed Its doors.

Isaac Zuker, a New York firebug, has been 
sentenced to 30 years’ Imprisonment.

The failure Is announced of the commer
cial National Bank of Roanoke, Vlrglia,

M. Nelldoff af Russia advises a .military 
occupation of Constantinople. The Czar is 
said to oppose active coercion. ” »

The Columbia National Bank of Mlneepo
lls has closed Its doors. It Is claimed that 
depositors will be paid In full.

The Eastern Ontario Poultry and Pet 
, Stock Association’s annual show Is la foil 

blast at Kingston, and la a success.
New York State canals carried during 

1690 8,714,894 tons of freight, an excess 
over 1895 of 21b,580 tone.

EVERYBODY ON THE ALERT c.-wnn,lnnsex^toVac„ke&Ceted^dlLŒLt LH I UUU I VII 1 III- Gl.till I in the Philadelphia alms house, aged 73.
The Dime Savings Bank of Chlcoga will, 

It la raid, pay Its depositors and get out 
of business. The savings deposits amount 
to 2380,000.

The plant of the Electric Light Company 
of Newark, N.J., was burned yesterday 
morning and the .17 dynamos were all des
troyed. The city la In darkness. Loss 
3175,000.

Mr. WobAlouse Currie, of tbe banking 
firm of Glyu,1 Mills, Currie & Co., Loudon, 
Eng., and 11 brother of Sir Philip Carrie, 
British Ambassador to Turkey, died yes
terday of caacer, aged 09.

James L. Lawson has been srersted at 
Detroit on suspicion of having killed Far
mer James Brown of Millington, Mich., last 
Wednesday night.

A bogus 210 National bank note has been 
discovered by the Treasury Department at 
Washington. It Is a photographic reproduc
tion of u note Issued by the Union National 
Bank of Detroit.

Mrs. Jmes A. Burden, wealthy society 
woman of Troy, N.Y., was robbed of her 
purse yesterdy In broad daylight on Fifth- 
avenue, New York. The woman was knock
ed down, but sprang up and chased the 
thief, who was captured.

The evidence given before the Tariff Com
mission at Washington favors specific In
stead jrf ad valorem duties. Cotton men 
went UMJP protection, and silk manufac
turers ask for u return to the McKinley 
duties.

,
W. ISOS
ksosdb* DIM fW ELEVATOR SHAFT — i J '•re Sen le Bave Struck fa

i-War Bagie'a Oatpat- 
V le lory's talphMe Ore.

A HITCH, <
A hitch has occurred In connection. !

« '
:modstion

turnouts
with the Government’s plan to 
the Bais des Ohaleura Railway 
winter. The line Is in the head» off re- " 
cel vers, as te known, and when the In
tercolonial set about opening their 
service yesterday there was an order 
served on them, which will iblook op
erations. Unless some arrangement to 
made with the court the service can
not be given.

Bosilnnd, B.C., Dec. 29.—(Special to The 
World via Spokane, Wash.)—The new 05 
horse-power engine for O. K. to being In
stalled. It Is understood this mine will pay 
a dividend within two ««Hn It has fine 
showings.

War Eagle Is shipping a hundred tons 
dally and has 280-ore la. the shaft on No.

1 2 tutmed. The average value of the output 
la 235 to the ton.

Fine ora has beei struck to the Giant 
workings.

The new compressor plant for the Le Bol 
arrived on the ground. y-v.

The assay of sulphide ore from Victory 
to-day gave 11 per cent, of copper.

It la reported that good ore naa been 
struck In the City of Spokane at the 100- 
feet level.

Thera Is Increasing activity In stocks.
• A.R.M.

Mrs. Thomas Wasson Fell to 
An Awful Death.

Are Creating a Sensation at 
Budapest.

i36.

Lines t *1

TRIED TO SAVE HERSELF "HOLINESS" PEOPLE.
The Horoeritee, as they are familiar

ly known, opened a convention In the 
city to-day far the purpose of organiz
ing themselves into a denomUtatlon, 
which to to l)e known aa the "Holi
ness Movement,” and for which incor
poration Is now being sought. I 
Deration was sought last session under 
the designation of the Wthodlet 
Connection Body,but Parliament ’ 
not allow thto name, which w<w 
by one of the bo 
into the Method 
vtved by an entirely 
tlon.

rL0
Tarant» L

1 But the Slender Rope She Grasped 
Broke and She Fell Headlong.

To Get a Glimpse of the Beautiful 
Woman and Coarse Man.

Italy. 
.Dec. $ 

[.Dec. 2»
L Agenl

muor- .

New
wou

The Fnfsrlanale Woman Was Beyond Aid 
When Medical Men Arrived—A Snd 
Affair In the Building of the Ontario 
College of Physician, and Snrgeons—
The Deceased Was the Wife af
minion Detective Wasson — Coroner — _ , ..

There are some good things In store for 
Johnson Isaacs a Warrant for on In- many people on New Year’s morning and 
qnesl. V a lot of these good things are furs bought

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Wasson, wife at D1,®®ns big «tore yesterday. The gift 
of Detective Thomas Wasson of the On ioaeo.” h“ ™ade an Increased demand for ; M1»» C1“ra Ward of Detroit, recently elop- 
of etectlve Thomas Waason of the On fine furs, and every day now sees a crowd ed from Pari», and the Princess have ar- 
tarlo College of Physicians and Surgeons, of discriminating buyers in the store at . ,___ , . .

“j;ïrZïvS:
ÏÏ, “• »• «•» -

At 5.30 Mrs. Wasson, who had been talk- ®*perienced shoppers grow enthusiastic ,he e opem<!nt ba® fillBd mucb ,pace ln the 
In* tr. n, p_n„ )n hi. _.llr . wtlB0 they see Dlueena’ goods and prices, newspapers, haa awakened the liveliestlug to Dr. Pyne ln bis office, walked over and the furs ln stock are made up In tbe . curiosity and people of all classe, make
to the elevator for the purpose of going latest and most approved styles. As re- „ii 80rtl ot efforts to see the ee.mie wi,e„
un to her flat. As she reached the eleva- «“«>• fine workmanship and finish they ' t efforts to see the couple. When
?nr thee», nn vvmi»m arc Irreproachable. This Is the time to to became poised about that Rlgo and his
tor the car was going up. William Smith, purchase furs, they make suitable and use- I American distress were stopping at a ho-
the elevator man, asked her to wait a mo- ; ful pfesents, and DLneens’. at corner of * , .
ment and he would come down for hor Al- 1 Kin* an<1 Youge-streets, In addition to ' tel here- bundreds of persons wont to the 
ment and he would come down for hor. AI- ee„lng at wholesale prices, have the larg- ; hotel and stood outside for hours In the 
though no one saw the accident. It is sup- est stock to choose from. * hone of »eein* „»■- 1.™ „ ,posed that while waiting for the car she _______ ____________ nope of seeing the pair. So large did the
leaned against the door, which had not ’ crowd become that traffic on the streets
been securely fastened. It slid back and ' starvation In India. ln tbe vicinity of the hotel was blocked
she lost her balance and fell inward». She Dr. Warden, treasurer of the Presbyter- and it became necessary to detail aneclai 
grasped one of the small wire lever ropes, lan Church, la receiving contributions ln be- police to handle the people, 
nut as she weighed nearly 200 pounds It half of starving children ln India. It la ! The Princess and her paramour have vis- 
could not au8tnln her weight, and broke, not the Intention of the church to establish 1 tied the theatres since their arrival and 
She fell about 35 feet down the abaft. The an ordinary relief fund but to receive chil- appear to enjoy the notoriety thev hove ob- 
result was a fracture of the base of the dren and permanently care for them. There i tnlned through their liaison. "Whenever 
skull. Drs. Pyne, Sweetnam and Garrett are already homes for that purpose estab- they have appeared at places of amuse- 
were promptly In attendance, but the In- llshed In the Central India Preabytcrian 1 ment the Princes# lias been blazing ln dia- 

,1li<‘8wL™n0ai,JiiCh.hiJrjrh»fn~aoa^f*ilnvt ^tosslon and the work will be extended as ; and a» »be Is a remarkably beautl-
ra. 11 asson died shortly before 9 o clock, far aa funds will permit. All contributions *u' woman- haa excited much attention.

sal<1 Mra. Wasson had only aent fo» that purpose wlil be so applied TTip audiences, na aoon aa they discover 
left his office a moment or two when the _______________ p * who tbe couple are, neglect the stage
alarm was ^iven. (l6Totc all the time to watchlm? IllpnThe deceased lady was 00 years of age fl”ed,-,e.r '•“‘l.aalie-Gti.b.B»’ the Princess, who evidently delfght In the
and a native .of Halifax, N.8.. and was Twtiraclie Vam. Price l*e. sensation they are creatine. ThS contre.f
much esteemed by all who knew her. She----------------------------- between the two Is great.- Rlgo, who 1*
leaves a ran and two daughter* One of Mr W. A Weir Cheaea. About 35 years old, looks like the ordinary
the daughters Is Mrs. Quigley, who resides st Andrew.. 0u_ 29 _w , gipsy he Is. His complexion Is swarthy and
at 103 Grange-avenue, the other daughter w . ' » %»" ^his common ancestry Is plainly attested inand the son residing with their parents, weir, advocate of Montreal, was chos- his face. 1 y
Much sympathy Is expressed on all sides 88 Liberal candidate for the Pre
fer Mr. Wasson and the family lu their vlnclal House at the convention held 
bereavement. at Lachute to-day The delegates

Mr. Wasson was around the city on hurt- wired him, but no reply has vet been ness and did not learn of the accident until received from him V y naa y6t Deen 
his return home at 0 o’clock. ™m-

The bodj- was removed last night to the 
residence <Sf the (harried daughter. Mrs.
Quigley, from where the funeral will take

TralBe an Che Street* la the Vicinity of 
Their Motel Was Blocked and Special 
Police Had le be Celled—The Prince»» 
Ablaze With Diamonds When the Pair 
Attend the Theatre—They Evidently 
Bajev the Sensation They are Creeling.

m les now iand •ch, to ha/re- 1 
stVdwrMnlna-

pollce extravagance. He felt sore 
when he saw men ait the City Hall 
getting too well paid. He. thought 315 
a week very good pay. Toronto has a 
good character, perhaps better than 
she deserves. He was opposed to a 
Sunday oar service. We have no 
smoky chimneys ln Toronto, and any 
one can swing ln hie hammock under 
his own fig tree. He concluded by 
asking for votes for Fleming for May- 

cnlirerata to ay. or, and for Ruseell and Allen as eJder-
Callfomto. Tokay, a delicious, pure, men ln Ward 1. 

sweet red wine, admirably adapted as 
a medicinal wine, 32.50 per gallon, or 
50c per bottle. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Tonge-street. Phone 1108.

ENTHUSIASTIC SHOPPERS.

s «in»
9 Empress Hotel, corner Tonge and 

Gould-streets. R. Dlssette, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months. 
Ct urges moderate.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, 76c.

Many New Tear* A BATCH OF AKPOINTMBINTS.
A number of appolntiments hav* 

been put through ln the Customs 
partmemt and are ratified by Ofiierito- 
Oouncll as follows:

Peter Grqnt, to be Collector Of Cus
toms at New Westminster, British Co
lumbia.

Thomae J. Furness, to be sub-col
lector ait Vemer River Bridge, Prince 
Edward Island.

Charles E. Aucodn, to be sub-colloc-. 
tor at Cheticamp, Cape Breton.

Thomas B. McQuarry, to be colleotoe-, 
at Mabeu, Inverness County, -Cape 
Breton.

Leender P. Shaffner, to be colleotott 
at Middleton, Nova Scotia.

Frederick Colquhoun, to be collector 
at Berlin. It will be recalled than an 
appointment was made to this port a. 
few weeks ago, 'but the appointee did 
not care to give hie business up, 1» 
take office, so another was chceen ln 
his place.

Peter McMillan, to be sub-collector 
at Grand River, Prince Edward Island, 
vice Forbes, resigned. This appoint- : U 
ment to en Interesting sequel to the . 
appointment off Mir. Forbes, who was 
elected M.P. for Queen’s-Bheltiums, 
at the last general election,’ and ac
cepted office to vacate the seat.

Frank A. Oslbome, to be1 sub-collec
tor at Edmonton, N.W.T., which was : ' 
lately made a port of entry by order 1 
of the department.

Thomas F. Patterson, to be sub-col
lector ait Thorold.

A. V. Deeming, to be sub-collector at

wStocS6' traJU‘ferred ,rQm ' :
PERSONAL AND

are Being Par-
chased This Year*

ES. Buds Pest, Dec. 29.—Janos Rlgo, the Hun
garian gypsy musician, with whom the 
Princess De Caraman-Chlmay, formerly

The bazttie ha* begun and it to 
not for myself that I lake up arms, 
but rather for those who have capitu
lated, and who do not even dare to 
raise their heads. Will I ibe alone ln 
Canada? We will see, but ln the mean
time I announce my candidature in 
the SL Louis division for the Legtola- 

. tore off Quebec."
DAVID SUBMITS.

As already' announced, Mr. L. O. 
David’s book has been formally 
demned by the Vatican. Mr. David te 
a life-long friend of Premier Laurier, 
and the book, "The Clergy and Its 
Work," was written In the present 
Premier’s behalf. Mr. David submits 
aa follows:
. Sir.—I sent ruy brochure to Rome, 
binding myself at the same time to* 
submit to the judgment of the Roman 
authorities: I learn that -it has been 
condemned by the Congregation off the 
Index. I keep-my promise, I submit 
to the Judgment and withdraw my bro
chure from all the news stands, where 
it was on sale. I think It proper to 
add that I am alone responsible for the 
book, which I wrote myself from be
ginning to end. I do not deem it pro
per to publish the other opinions I 
have received. Dura lex sed lex. 
Yours truly, L. O. David.

IT IS VERY FUNNY.
It to almost side-splitting when one 

remembers that thto same Mr. Pacaud, 
who has Just fallen under ecclesiastical 
censure. Is the same man who, during 
the Mercier regime, received a papal 
blessing that extended down to the 
third generation, and that tile Holy 
h ather also sent a blessing to L’Elec
teur.

1, 'ADA*

FLEMING HAS BACKBONE. 
Stewart Lyon had an attentive hear

ing, and made a good speech. He said 
we didn’t wont as Mayor a man who 
was known to be a poor manager of 
the men he met ln the council, but one 
who had backbone and could make the 
Gas Company live up to Its agreements 
and was capable of coping with men 
like Judge Clark, Mr. Mulock and Mr. 
McKenzie, the representative of the 
C.P.R., the gas and Street Railway 
companies. It had been said Mayor 
Fleming was too slick, but he was the 
right man for the position, and he ap
pealed to the ratepayers to return him 
for a fourth and last term,

W. White, speaking as a workln- 
mam of Ward 1, said we didn’t want a 
figurehead, but a real Mayor. He 
thought Mr. Fleming was worthy of re- 
election for having secured for the citi
zens the agreement for a single fare 
to the Island.

John B. Reid thought Aid. McMur- 
st Fancy Pair rich’s training at the School Board was

St. Joseph’s Fancy Fair In 'poulton’a turne^Z^totorbufold^me^-1''1 
Hall was well attended last evening. The turned oult nothln8r but °Id vromen- 
C.M.B.A. provided an excellent program. THE MAYOR’S GREAT RECEPTION. 
Messrs. Defrlea, Washington and Frame, Mayor Fleming arrived at a quarter 
candidates for aldermen, made addresses. „leven _nd w„ wltv. ,
This evening, besides a musical program, J£JLS“?en’ f?» .APeat
Messrs. Leslie, Blong and Small will speak. very few of the audience
The fair concludes to-morrow night with 'had left He apologized by explaining 
an “at home,” given by the ladles of the that the City Council had been sitting

till 8 o’clock. He had attended a 
meeting In Brockton before coming to 
the East end.

Thto would, he said, be the last time 
he would stand for the Mayoralty. He 
l ad been brought up ln the East end 
and had always had a large and gen
erous support ln Ward 1. The Mayor 
then recounted the different reforms he 
had accomplished already, and «till 
had ln view, these being the same os 
referred to at the nomination and at 
the early meeting In Brockton last 
evening.

The meeting broke up a little before 
midnight.

kRE
Fuserai ftirnteblug*. Germany * Som

erville 17* queru si. West Toi. SS6»
anuary 
Ibetoia 
ubllc—■ 
l-third,
b" 1st,
I on or

>
con-

Nnvlgntlen in Winter.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 29.—The city of 

Genoa leitt Buffalo for Cleveland last 
evening and to expected to lay up 
there. The Aurora will probably 
reach Buffalo to-morrow with com. 
This, according to the latest advices, 
will close navigation at this port.

Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

hound leather ; 31 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street.

Fetheratoakaask At Co., patent solicitors 
suu experts, HanXConnooroe Baudiag, Toronto.

The Bratp trial at Boston was continued 
yesterday, but nothing new came out. The 
tendency of the evidence for two (lays 
has been to shift the res|H>iiHlblllty for the 
murder of Captain Nash and wife to Sea
man Brown.

Isaac H. Douglas, a well-to-do farmer, 
near Norwich, Conn., went crazy over" re
ligion and thought he had u mission to kill 
hie weak-minded sou. u mull of 10: He 
tried to do so with uu ax, and afterwards 
attempted to burn both the son and him
self. Neighbors saved them.

James Hurdell, who was convicted at 
Sarnia some years ngo for making counter- 
felt money, for which he was sent tl, ...uu- 
•ton for seven years, and who has been 
doing time at the Detroit House 01 Correc
tion, ha» been pardoned by President 
Cleveland. Burdell floated a lout 2500 219- 
bills along the frontier ln 1808. La 1er Ke 
was rounded up with a gang In Brooklyn.

.m * 8fi
and
andkets

1

are The North Ontario Fight.
Mr. Duncan Graham of Gamobrldge, who 

opposed John A. MdOllllvray ln North On
tario In the general election», ha» signified 
U» Intention of «tending again In the bye- 
electlon for that riding. He yesterday Is
sued his address to the electorate.

GENERAL. 
There will be a monster petition laid

sSsîtfS15?W
Mt. Maxwell, M.P. for Vancouver 

Briu»h Columbia at thé 
laurier banquet to-morrow In Mbnt-

Smlth’ Governmenteriraary jnapector at Toronto> was
Î^i^'îud^u”lhler buturantlne matters 
with the Deputy Minister off Agrlcul-

'Thls afternoon In St Geonro’k 
MrU wr ’ 2111811 Bae. daughter off

\ j?86* secretary off the Pub-

lanu- 
ry 2,

ÏTry Watson’s Cengh Drops.church. _ •
Duplicate Whist and Whist Markers, 

etc. The Harold A. Wilson Co„ 35 King- 
Street West.

Bookbinders en Strike.
Ten bookbinders, employed by Hnnter, 

Rose & Co. went on strike yesterday, their 
grievance, it Is alleged, being thfft the es
tablishment Is not rtfn on union principles. 

KVi- ___” ’ Tbe trouble arises over a man named Tate

arsTifts s; ïx t'snssn^ssiMst4JOT 25c; white glovca 60c, sale demanded for him and the firm
price 35c. Treble’s expiration <»f lease t5,nk they are not Justified in paying 
aale, 63 King-street west. If the difficulty is not satisfactorily

settled soon, it is stated that rulers, fold
ers. printers and pressmen will probably 
go out with the bookbinders.

Iffurp et Bâtit, Floor and Table Croanet 
The Harold 4. IVII,on Co., »g Blng-SL WTHEY BOW THE KNEE.

One by one they bow the knee. It 
was announced with a great flourish 
of trumpets that Hon. Mr. Prendergaat 

ot- Boniface would be present at 
the banguet and speak in favor off. the 
school settlement, but now he states 
ms inability to be present Sir Oliver 

VrW,a^ aJso be absent. (_
The Protecteur du Saguenay, a Lib- 

«•al paper that supported the Laurier- 
ureenway school arrangement pub
lishes its regrets, and declares that
k î!f^ortï 11 wl*11 ®'ti)P<irt the views 
held by the blshops. As a maitter off 
fact the paper was threatened with 
the fate of L’Electeur.

POLITIOAL CRISIS AT HAND.
It Is generally believed by well-in

formed politicians here that a crisis 
to at hand ln the political as well as 

> me religious affairs off the Province 
of Quebec, and that a new man will 
appear in the arena. As Intimated in 
another column, the bishops of the en- 
fl'ZilPTOV}nce wl11 tosue a mamdament 
forcibly denouncing the Manitoba set
tlement, and threatening due disaster 
to any Catholic member of Parliament 
Who does not protest against It. This 
win bring about the voluntary retire- 
“tont of several Frenoh-Oamadian Llb-

A3E MABBIAGF*.
SPOTTON-BUCHAN-At

Ex-Aid. Foster’s Meeting.
meeting ln ttfexln 
-, candidate for

of ex place.
Coroner Johnson Issued a warrant for an 

Inquest. He will consult Crown Attorney 
Dewart this morning, and It la likely the 
warrant will be withdrawn.

A public 
Aid, Foster,

terest
alderman ln 

Ward 5, will be held In Ayre’s Hall, corner 
Parliament and Winchester-streets, Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 30. Speeches will be 
delivered by A. T. Hunter, W. J. Wilson, 

Noble and ffoseph

Uje Chnreh eff 
the Redeemer, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
29th day of December, 1890, by the Rev. 
Septimus Jones, M.A., Rector, William 
H. B. Spot ton of Osgoode Hall, barrister- 
ot-law, to Winifred M., eldest dnughter 
of the late John Milne Buchan, M.A., 
Principal of Upper Canada College.

«X
d 31 
until Digestion Is wonderfully Improved by 

the nse or Adams’ Twill Frntil. Allow no 
Initiations te be palmed off on yon.

John Armstrong, Dr. 
Bloomer. «Hhclal Kdltlon Hockey Unies now reodv 

Tbe Harold A Wilson Co., 85 lüng-SG W

excursion Tickets at ». J. Sharp’s. 7S 
Yonge-street

Special trips to Florida, Mexico citv 
Georgia, New Orleans aud all parte of Eu 
rope. /

CrokJnole at OOc, 75e and Sl.oo. »he 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 85 Klng-St W.

.£
While taking exercise nse Adams’ Taut 

Frntil to keep the month and threat moist 
See the# Ike trad.e mark name TaUI Frntil 
is on each S cent package.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps. (
Whole car loads of satisfaction In selling 

you goods that we can back up with the 
strictest guarantee, we refer to our Japan
ese silk copying letter hooka. If It Is a good 
thing we have It. Grand k Toy, Stationers 
and Printer», Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

ada—
! Fort

California Tokay for London.
Messrs. Sc&ndrett Bros, of London 

have ordered another shipment of thto 
celebrated wine from u». The demand 
for California Tokay to steadily In
creasing, as all who have used It claim 
that It to the best anl cheapest of 
all light wines.
Yonge-street. Phone 1/02.

Haver Fleming's Meetings.
Two meetings qre being held ln Mayor 

Fleming's Interests to-night, one ln War- 
dell's Hall, 400 Spadlna-avenne, and the 
other ln the West Y.M.C.A. Hall, 
of Queen and Dovereourt-road. Both meet
ings give promise of great Interest, as they 
will be addressed by a number of well- 
known citizens and prominent platform 
speakers. Everybody will be welcomed.

1 Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 50c.

Parties desiring winter board should 
hot overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left J. H. Ayre Pro
prietor. ' U5

AT BROCKTON HALL. HEATH».
BOX-On Sunday, Dec. 27, Mrs. Jane Box, 

Danforth-nvenue, In her 62ud 
Funeral from Hope Methodist Church 

on Wednesday, Dec. 80, at 2 
Necropolis Cemetery, Friends kindly ac
cept this Intimation.

BROWN—At 125 Benconsfleld-nvenue, In the 
44th year of his age, George E. Brown of 
the I.O.F. bead office staff.

Funeral from above address at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, which n 
the order are requested to at 
out further notice.

JOHNSTON—On Dec. 2Ï, Roy, only beloved 
son of Harry Johnston, 98 Berkeley-street, 
age 4 years 2 months.

Funeral Wednesday at 8 p.m,

t
-Continued Mildness.

Minimum and maximumLively Proceedings at the First Meeting In 
the West End

If the proceedings at Brockton Hall 
last night are to be taken as a cri
terion the municipal campaign this 
year promises to be in many respects 
a warm one. The hall was crowded, 
every seat being taken, both aisles 
crowded and a mob off men 
stairs scrambling to get In. 
ruptlons were frequent, and the pati
ence of all of the speakers was taxed 
to the utmost limit.

Despite this the Fleming element ap
peared to be largely in the majority.

Promptly at 8 o’clock the chair was

Calgary, 24—28; Edmonton, 16—30; Qu’AnÜ 
pelie, 2R-30; Winnipeg, 8-32; Port Arthur» 
20-32: P»U7 Sound, 80-40; Toronto, 36— 
88; Ottaw^, 12—86; Quebec, 10—32; Hall. 
ftUs 28—42. • ^

PBOBS : Booth to

y ^ar.corner ■
p.m. toMara’s. 79 and M

-Turkish baths open day and eight, 1*9 n..n. ^*."*IÎ*1*
Yonge. s Belleville Ont., Dec. 23,-The officers of

------------------------------- ¥a,??lc«.iod^c* wcre installed last
Last chance to secure high-class ï„f, 1 bJ H. Pringle, D.D.O.M. A banquet

flannel shirts at 20 per cent, discount; 1 __ . t
33 shirts, sale price 32.40; grey flannel .-fa®.”™.*10” "“"a* bold successfully 
shirts, collar attached. 31.50. Treble’s “w”]f Robb otr »expLratlon of lease sale, 53 Klng-street hfl„ be(„ mXXfe^to Londo^ts^mrate;

------------------------------- W- A- Bal‘ <* Toronto hal
Bagatelle Tables and Cribbage Boards I The wife of Richard Brown, a G T R 

nt all prices. The Harold A. Wilson Co., < engineer who resides here. Is dead ln the 
36 Klng-St Went | lunatic asylum at Kingston. L

iJYED,
, ,, west winds, continued
decidedly mild, with cloudy or partly ftu» 
weather and light showers In a few planes,

TrI Watson's Cough Drops.

'•Salads’’ Ceylon Tea Is restfal. on the 
Inter-Cd-S* Marks Is Mayer.

Port Arthur, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Mr. A. 
L. Russell, who was nominated tor the 
Mayoralty yesterday against Mr. George T. 
Marks, has resigned. Mr. Marks Is there
fore elected by acclamation.

alien of 
id wlth-YY.—

order.
tonge-
| good»

Steamship Mevcfnenlt . ,
Lihf‘lh^“ .......... Genoar0m

bn... ...........Southampton. ..New York

8SHSi::rd88Bte-S! E1Cook*» Turkish Bath*, 804 King W. 
Xudl— 75c, .5-.°-^^ I”kl»b Baths, 20* Kin, W.Isntlnned en Fags 3.
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